
ABORTION STATISTICS IN NEW ZEALAND

induced abortions were performed in New Zealand, three fewer than in (), in the year ended December 

Women in their 20s were most likely to have an abortion in , accounting for 52 percent of all abortions. It
excludes the effect of mortality. Well, there is the official reason, and then there are the real reasons. Full and
quarter-page sizes available. Medical abortions made up approximately  Based on evidence heard before the
committee, it was found that a major reason for abortions was a change in social outlook, "particularly towards
the rearing of large families" and "an attitude of pitying superiority towards the woman with many children.
She even sees religious people and people who say: "I don't believe in abortion, but Complications are rare
and the risks of having an abortion are much lower compared to the risks of continuing a pregnancy to term. In
the same time period, while maternal deaths had dropped, the number of deaths due to septic abortions had
increased, accounting for two-fifths of total maternal mortality. Get Involved Abortion persists because of
ignorance, apathy and confusion. A High Court decision supported some of Right to Life New Zealand's
points, finding that there was de facto abortion on demand. Abortion rates from onwards are based on the
mean estimated resident population. In , 10 percent of abortions were for women under 20, compared with 23
percent 11 years ago. It just means the option should be there for those who want to access it. Contraception,
Sterilisation, and Abortion Act [ edit ] The core legislation pertaining to abortion is the Contraception,
Sterilisation, and Abortion Act , and it enacted parallel specifications through amendment of the Guardianship
Act retained in the Care of Children Act and Section A of the Crimes Act  Other changes include allowing
women to self-refer to an abortion service, ensuring that health practitioners advise women about counselling
services, establishing safe areas around abortion facilities, and ensuring that conscientious objecting doctors
inform women about their stance and alternative services. Contraception can and does fail. Definitions
Abortion: Foetal loss excluding stillbirths, usually during the first 20 weeks of gestation. Click here for
hundreds of real-life abortion stories. Of these, involved teenagers, according to Stats NZ. Family Planning
chief executive Jackie Edmond said they were a reminder of how common a procedure this was for New
Zealand women. The images on our Prenatal Development and Abortion Pictures pages are more precisely
captioned with fetal ages in accordance with standard teaching texts on prenatal development. Abortion is not
the answerâ€”no matter what anyone is telling you. Right to Life launched a court case against the Abortion
Supervisory Committee, accusing it of not sufficiently regulating abortion by allowing broad interpretation of
the mental health exception. In ,  More women are having abortions earlier. Data provided by. This was down
from  These provisions enable women to undergo confidential medical consultation after they have seen two
certifying consultant medical practitioners. And I would argue that at no time will they feel pain because they
are not awake to feel pain. Abortion rate: The proportion of women who have an abortion in a given year.


